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Dr. Helene Hatcher Visher is one
of three members of the Bloom-
ington, Indiana. Branch of the
American Association of University
Women who are sketched in the
current volume of American Men
of Science.
4 The Bloomington Daily Herald-
Telephone, which pictured the three
honored women, wrote of the Mur-
ray State College honor graduate
and former faculty member as fol-
lows:
"Mrs. Visher. formerly Specialist
for Geography and Conservation,
U. S. Office of Education, Wash-
ington. D. C.. has a record of varied
achievements including that at a
teacher in public schools: oarto-
egrapher and research georgrapher
In the Map Division of the Office
of Strategic Services, Washington
,
D. C.; professor of geography di-
rector of conservation education
workahops; secretary of the Con-
servation Education Commission. of
the International Union for the
Protection of Nature, member of
the U. 8. Organising Committee for
the International Conference on 
Re-
sources; and recipient of a Journal
Wof Geography Prize awarded by the
National Council for Geographic
Education for "outstanding contri-
butions" to -the Journal
Mrs. Visher Is author of Better
Living Through Wise Use of Re-
worms. ConeelMation Principles and
Corwmpts, bulletins, and articles in
professional Journals, including The
Journal of Oempap181.
Geography, School Science and Ma-
thematics, Education, Indiana So-
cial Studies Quarterly, and For
est
and Waters"
Mrs. Visher's biography appears
also in Who's Who of Americ
an
Women. "Who's Who in the Mid-
west. and Leaders In American S
ci-
ence. She has recently served 
two
years as president of the Bloomin
g-
ton Branch of the American 
As-
sociation of University Women.
Since her marriage to Dr Stephen
F Visher, Professor of Geograp
hy.
Indiana University. she has lived in
Bloomington and is a leader in sev-
eral organizations. They have a
daughter. Peggy Mildred.
Body Of Ralph Smith
To Arrive Here Today
44 The body of Ralph Smith, age 40.
who died Tuesday at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Jewel Mesta of De-
troit. Mich., will arrive in Murray
today and friends may call at the
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home aft-
er 6 p. m. tonight.
Smith is survived by five chil-
dren: five sisters, Mrs. Lura Asberry
of Arlington. Mrs. Lucille Billing-
ton of Murray. Mrs. Treva Washer
of Sharpe. Mrs. Mesta and Mrs.
*Bertha Bastido of Detroit, one bro-
ther. Autry Smith of Murray.
The funeral will be held Thurs-
day al 2:30 p m. at the Max H.
Churchill Funeral Home. Burial will
be in the Outland cemetery.
PTA TO MEET
The College High School Parent-
Teacher Association will meet at
the school Thursday. October 17, at
41 •6 30 p m for a potluck su
pper. All




Kentucky Lake: 7 a. m. 3.548
4, 4 i up 0.2 It: lake te
mperature 62.
Below dam 3026. up 02. Bar
k-
ley Dam 302.3. down 0.1 ft.
Sunrise 6:05, sunset 5:19.
Western Kentucky — Most
fair and a little warmer today and
tonight. High today in the upper
li(k Low tonight in the upper 50s
.
Thursday, partly cloudy and con-
tinued, warm.
• a Tempera
tures at 5 a. m. (EST):
Louisville 52, Lexington 53, Cov-
ington 50. Paducah 59, Bowling
Green 49, London 39, Hopkinsville




Be Sold At Gate
--
General admission and reserve
seat tickets for adults for the Mur-
ray High-Tilghman football game
will be on sale in Paducah at the
gate. Prices are $1.00 general ad-
mission and $1.50 reserve seat.
Giunetime is 8 o'clock Friday night.
-Murray High has four big IFS."
Coach Ty Holland said today John-
ny Rose and Ronnie Danner have
injured shoulders; Danny Nix's knee
is still bothering him; and how
much Don Fauglus can play with
the bruised heel he has. The Mur-
ray coaches feel their chances de-
pend on how much these four boys
can play Friday night "If they can
play most of the game, the Tigers'
chances are real good," the coach
said. -but if they can't play, our
chances are not so good."
Tilghman has a good team accord-
ing to the Murray scouts. They feel
the Paducah squad is much better
than its won and lost record shows.
With a little luck here and there
the Tornado would have had a 5
and 1 record at this time.
The Black and Gold Tiger March-
ing Band will perform at halftime
A large following of Murray fans is
expected to boost the Tigers to vic-






?he y Jaycees 'Ad their
regular monthly dinner meeting last
night at the Triangle Inn.
Will Ed Bailey will be in charge
of the candy sale to be held Thurs-
day. October 24. The package will
contain Halloween candy
It was reported that Calloway
County High School used the Jay-
cees barn at the fairgrounds for
their fall -festival and the club voted
to permit Murray High School to
use the barn for their Halloween
Carnival.
The dab voted to attend supper
sponsored by the Kirksey PTA at.
the next regular dinner meeting.
This is to help the Kirlusey group
to buy library books.
The election of the Murray-Cal-
loway County Fair Board will be
held Thursaay night. November 7,
at. the City Hall with the person
be,ng elected to serve a three year
term.
Bob Manchester, district vice-
president. reported on district news
and clubs. Ed Fenton. past charter
member, gave an orientation pro-
gram.
A get out and vote campaign will
be headed by Bob Overby. communi-
ty development chairman. This pro-
gram will encourage better govern-
ment by exercising your freedom
to go to the polls on election day.
Nat Green and Clyde Johnson will
be co-chairman for the project.
UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Eugene Alton is a patient
in room 425 at St. Thomas Hos-
pital in Nashville, Term. She was
scheduled to undergo surgery Tues-
day at 1 p. m.
SHOCKED — Mrs. Frances
Earns Jon es El-Sabbagh
(above) Li awaiting results
of her charge in a Detroit
Circuit Court that her hus-
band, University of Detroit
Prof. Hassan El-Sabbagh
(electrical engineering) mar-
ried another woman and that




Dr Ralph H. Woods told alumni
of the state's public supported col-
leges and other interested citizens
last night that • formula worked
out by the Kentucky Council on
Higher Education for financing the
state colleges is equitable and de-
serves the support of all Kentuck-
ians.
Dr. Woods. president of Murray
State College. spoke at a meeting
in the Watertield Student Union
Building.
"Kentucky has a very effective
coordinating agency in the Council
on Public Higher Education." Dr
Woods said. "and under its guid-
ance all the state institutions have
participated in developing this for-
mula_ The formula provides for a
cooperative effort in higher educa-
tion rather than a selfish or com-
peting one"
Dr. Woods explained that a sud-
den jump in enrollment expected
for the next several years and es-
pecially in 1964 and 1965 made it
necessary that some formula be
worked out to support Kentucky's
colleges.
After studying formulas worked
out for college support by several
other states, the Council on High-
er Education approved a formula
which would devote to instructional
cost 63.5 per cent of the total bud-
get for higher educatiOn.
The instructional coat was ar-
rived at by setting student-facu
lty
ratios, by projecting future enroll-
ments, by ..peciPeOLASetribuOLlg
culty in profeseioriP ?Knits, and by
setting it faculty salary sch
edule
that would permit the state's col-
leges to compete for scholarly, ef-
fective, and well-trained teachers
.
The student-faculty ratio was set
at 20-1 for freshmen and sopho-
mores. 16-1 for juniors and senio
rs,
12-1 for graduate students and 5-1
for stude ts working for doctotes
at the Un ersity of Kentuc,Ai.
Under the ormula. facts14 mem
-
ber would be iiy--elreled a
mong
the professional ranks of prof
essor,
associate professor. assistant p
ro-
fessor, and instructor.
After instructional costs, the re-
mainder of the higher education
budget would be distributed as f
ol-
lows: library costs. 5.5 per ce
nt;
general expense, 13 per cent: mai
n-
tenance and operation. 13 per cent;
and administration. 5 per cent.
No provisions are made in th
e
formula for such auxilry agencies
as dormitories, cafeterias, book
 store.
etc., which are self-supporting
In urging support for the form
ula,
Dr. Woods said. "Some people
 sug-
gest that we should screen and 
cur-
tail enrollment, but when you
 hear
someone say there are too ma
ny
people in college, remember t
hat
Kentucky ranks near the bott
om
among the states in percentage
 of
people going to college, and th
en
ask whether we want our 
young
Kentuckians to be able to co
mpete
with other Americans in the n
a-
tional labor market."
"The need for college-trained 
peo-
ple is increasine? at the rate
 of 6
per cent or more a year, an
d the
demand at the piesent time is 
five
times the supply.-
Mrs. Keel 10 Be
In Charge Program
arrs Keys Keel of Murray will b
e
in charge of the program a
t the
quarterly meeting of the Woman
's
Missionary Union of the Blood R
iv-
er Baptist Association to be 
held
on Thursday, October 17, at 7 p 
m.
at the Lakeview Church in 
Mar-
shall County.
Rev, Roy Brown. pastor of the
host church, will give the dev
otion.
Conferences for the various chair-
man of the WMU will be conducted
by the officers. All WM1J women
are urged to attend.
PARENTS OF SON
Mr and Mrs. Harold 'Bud" Tol-
ley. North 18th Street. Murray. are
the parents of a son, Edward Bryan,
weighing eight pounds two ounces,
born Tuesday. October 15, at the
Murray Hospital. They have two
other sons. Greg and Michael. Mr.
and Mrs Bryan Tolley of Murray
are the paternal grandparents and
Mrs. Lena Rivers Cummins of Ar-
lington is the maternal grand-
mother.
Wbhe House visitor in 1
961.






A POSTWAR ERA 
comes to an end in West 
Germany as of Oct. 16, 
retirement date of 87-
year-old CnancOlor Konr
ad Adenauer. He has b
een the bellwether and 
bulwark in the
nation's riz.e from the rubb
le of defeat to become the 
must prosperous nation o
f Europe.
Working closely with him 
has been Ecor.oi. ics Min
ister Ludwig Erhard, who
 now tries
to fill Der Alte's (Th




The United Democrats 
for Nunn
headquarters will open on 
Saturday
October 19 at 9:00 a. m. 
across from
the former Varsity 
theatre. Don
Robinson will act as ch
airman for
the group
John Tom Taylor is 
co-chairman
and co-chairwomen are 
Mrs. Lowell va
irsKey and Mrs. Buford Jurney.
The public is invited to 
attend the IT Herbert
\Occurred In 1953
47Day Dry Spell 1441 
Officers
Sonnie Lee Hudspeth backed his
claim that a 42 day drought occurred H id
1953, today. It began on August
14 and ended in a downpour on Oc-
tober 26. 1953, he, said
When the rains came it rained
for nine hours and fifteen minutes,
he reported.
Hudspeth concurred in the car-
rent dry spell saying that this
 is
the 34th. day without rain.
•
opening of the head
quarters and
coffee and doughnuts will 
be serv-
ed The music of the 
Young Demo- ones Passes
crats for Nunn will add 
to the oc-
casion. The band veil t
our Murray
and also play at the 
headquarters.
After the opening of the 
head-
quarters there will be a 
tour of
Democrats for Nunn in 
the first
dial i t Those intere
sted on mak-r .
ing this tour are asked 
to contact
John Tom Taylor. chair
man of the
tour.
Robinson expressed his t
hanks tot
the support Riven the 
group. for





pumps with wheels for heels
took the spotlight at the 16th
Fashion in Footwear Exhibi-
Sion in London. The shoes
'are in honey kid skin cons-
bused with a velvet print. ,
Away Tuesday
Mrs. Herbert Coyle Jones, the
former Evelyn Lamb of Murray,
passed away at her home in Detroit.
Mich., on Tuesday at 2 p. m. follow-
ing an extended illness. Sh?' was 49
years of age.
The deceased is survived by her
husband, Herbert Coyle Jones of
Detroit. Mich.; her father, Gus
Lamb, and stepmother. Mrs_ Lamb,
of Murray. two daughters. Mrs.
f Bettijane 
Holt and Miss Jennifer
Jones of Detroit. Mich.; fbur sis-
ters. Mrs. Genella Miller and Mrs.
Ila Kuykentiall of Orlando. Fla.,
Mrs. Vivian Herndon of Houston,
Texas. and Mrs. John B. Cavitt of
Murray; two brothers, Ivan Lamb
of Sapulpa. Oklahoma, and Char
les
Lamb of Stuarts Draft. Va.: two
stepsisters. Mrs. Ernestine Bucy of
Murray and Mrs. Paula Sowell 
of
Fairbanks, Alaska.
, Mrs. Jones was a member of th
e
Fundamental Baptist Church of De-
troit. Mich. Funeral arrangements
are incomplete, but the body will be
returned to the Jsal. Churchill Fu-
neral Home in Murray where frie
nds




ary Baptist Church, located ju
st off
North 16th. street, will ordain 
six
men as deacons on Friday night
October 1.8 at 8:00 p. m. The fol-
lowing will be ordained. Willie Har-
nett, Floyd McClure, George Ma
r-
shall, Calvin Milby. Wayne Maus
and J. T. Todd. The public is M-
elted to attend this service. Rev.





A 4-H Officers Training meeting
was held Saturday. October 12. at
the Murray City Hall. Officers re-
ceived training. in regard to their
I duties according to the office they
are holding in their club. Officers
receiving training included: presi-
dents, Martha Kemp. Charlotte
Harman, Carolyn Murdock, Judy
Kelso, Jimmy Greer. Paul Rushing,
Rickie Hopkins, Cathy Harris. Kent
McCuiston, Suzette Evans, Johnnie
Reaves, Jane Showmaker, Secretar-
ies: Jackie Ross, Pat Lamb. Joan
Peery, Cheryl Thompson. Rhonda
Glover, Shelia Raspberry. Reporters;
Terrill Tidwell. Debbie Bailey, Gail
Smith, Vickie Ragsdale. Vickie Hop
tins. Danny Gee, Dorothy McKin-
ney. Song Leaders; Lawanda Jones,
David Watson. Beverly Rogers. Ai-
leen Palmer. Glen McCuiston. Ricky
Nelson, Celia Taylor, Jennifer Er-
win. Game Leaders: Katie Kemp.
Paulette Lovins, Johnnie Kelso.
Marsha Williford, Suzette Johnson.
Patsy Hopkins, Suzanne Evans,
Steve Erwin. Lou Ann Seaford.
Mrs. Barletta Wrather, Home
Demonstration Agent and Glen
Sims. Associate County Agent gave
the training. A filmstrip entitled,
"Parliamentary Procedure in Ac-





The Hazel Elementary School
PTA swill sponsor a Turkey Shoot
on Saturday, October 19. at 8 a m.
at the old.-05 Drive-In Theater, lo-
cated five miles south of Murray on
Highway 641.
Sandwiches and drinks v'ill be sold
with all proceeds going to the PTA.
A spokesman urged the public to
attent.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers are needed this fall
and winter to serve in many Red
Cross programs in this community.
Have you become a Red Cross Vol-
unteer? If you have a little spare
time, call and inquire about the
Gray Lady Services In your hospital.
Phone 753-1421.
ONE ARRESTED
The Murray Police Department
reported this morning that one ci-
taton Was given last night for reck-
less driving The person is to appear
In court on next Tuesday.
4•1
Proposed Expansion Increased
By Stove Plant; For Storage
Another 3920 square feet of floor
space will be added to the Tappan
Company, in addition to the 6.000
square feet originally planned. ac-
cording to Robert Wyman. General
Manager of the plant.
Wyman said this morning that
when work started on the proposed
expansion it was soon evident that
it would not be large enough to take
care of tat-range storage which was
needed
The original construction was
plann - 1 ts "tend from the loading
dock sn Os. east side of the plant,
to the s of the plant which ex-
tends to the south. Now with the ad-
ditional construction planned, the
extension will make an "L" to the
south between the south wing of
the plant and the Murray Whole-
sale Grocery Company.
The added exisansion will cost
about $20,000 with the original ex-
pan.sion about $30,000.
When completed the new storage
area will give the plant a fifty per
cent increase in storage capacity,
so that it can store 7500 ranges. The
ranges are stacked four high in the
area
The purpose of this expansion
Wyman said, is to give more long
range inventory so that quicker and
more efficient delivery can be made
to the customer.
Work is well along on the expans-
ion with footings poured. Steel will
be raised and the steel and masonry
construction will- conform to the
present plant building.
Another proposed addition to the
plant in the near .future ik the in-
stallation of a coil line to the plant
facilities. At the present tune the
plant buys steel in flat sheets, cut
to specific sizes. These sheets are
In turn cut to other sizes. With the
addition of the coil line, steel can
be purchased in coils which is much
more economical. The new. equip-
ment will flatten the coils, then cut
them to required sizes.
Machines for this operation will
cost $125,000. however will save the
plant money on steel purchases.
Another big improvement to the
plant in recent months is the con-
struction of a road from Industrial
Road to the north end of the plant.
Wyman said that Freeman Fitts
should have a great share of credit
for obtaining the right of way for
this road.
The new entrance to the plant
will eliminate a lot of crass traffic
of deliveries to the plant anti of
shipping out of parts and ranges.
Much of this traffie was, folmerly
carried out at the north end of the
plant, bust on the west side.




County Judge Robert 0. Miller
spoke to the third year home ec-
onomics class of Murray High
School this morning on "The Legal
Aspects of Marriage" a.s a part of
the unit on marriage the girls are
studying.
y ,
Miller presented special legal
points and a question and anger
period followed.
Dr. H. C Chiles. pastor of th
First Baptist Church. spoke to the
group last week on the religious
aspects of marriage.
Members of the class are Caro'.
Bolen. Jane Bryan, Mary Nell Cok-
alon, Twila Denton. Pat Dill, Judy
Downs, Annie Mae Foster, Phyllis
Flynn. Betty Goheen, Carolyn Hen-
don, Cozette Jackson. Trudy Lilly.
Marjorie McDaniel. Betty Maynard,
Ann Beale Russell.. Betsy Sprunger.
Nancy Stalls. Jenna Tripp, Daytha
Tucker. Rhonda Vance, Janice Wilk-
erson, and Marsha Ross.
pig iron. limestone, removal of scrap
and will be used for bringing in
steel.
Wyman reported today that there
have been no layoffs at the plant
this year because of careful plan-
ning and rigid inventory inspec-
tions.
Seven hundred persons are now
employed at the plant. As the year
opened 425 range.s per day were be-
ing manufactured and on January
14 this figure increased to 525. 01
September 9 the number of ran
ges
increased to 600 per day.
Wyman said that whereas industry
sales registered a gain of 8 per 
cent,
the sales of the local plant increa
sed
20 per cent.
He lauded every section of 
the
plant in explaining this sales in-
crease. The plant has less rejects
than it ever had, he continued, a
nd
quality of the ranges is at its peak.
He expressed his appreciation to
the employees of the plant for 
their
high interest in producing a 
pro-





NASHVILLE, Tenn. mai — The
Ohio Valley Conference Beck of
the Week mad Lik.Li.isin eie the Week
both came out of the same game
this week—the 16-0 victory posted
by East Tennessee over Tennessee.
Tech.
Fast Tennessee's quarterback Jim
Wink Baker won the Back of the
Week honors. and his claim to the
laurels wasSrfounded. All Baker
did against was complete 8 of
13 passes for 145 yards, one of them
for 33 yards and a touchdown; kick
a 35-yard field goal. run two yards
for another touchcleam and then
kick the extra point.
Thus, he had a hand or foot.
in every one of East Tennessee's
16 points—and might have had even
more except for Tech's rugged end.
Terry Et ans.
Evans won the Lineman of the
Week recognition by catching two
passes for 27 yards. and getting in
Ion 11 tackles, 5 of them unassisted.
For rushing the ball. however, it
was hard' to beat the Burt brothers
of Western Kentucky.
Brother Jim has compiled 261
yards in 47 carries to lead the OVC
with an averag of 5.6 yards a try,
and in second place is brother John
with 236 yards in .60 whacks for a
4.7 averaee. Jim Burt also holds
the lead in pass interceptions with
four.
Teddy Morris.. Middle Tennessee
quarterback. topped the OVC both
in total offense with 730 yards,
and in passing 48 completions in
72 attempts for 621 yards. His fa-
vorite receiver, George Dykes. was
high man in that category with 15
catches good for 278 yards
Dace Lobo of ,Eastern 'Ken-
tucky is the league's best punter
with an impressive average of 43.8
yards a boot. while Charlie For-
rest of Murray Is the leading scor-
er with 34 points.
The key game of the coming
weekend ends Tennes.see Tech to
league- ding Western Kentucky.
A v ory would give the Hilltoppers
clean sweep over the OVC's four
ennessee schools, and leave them
th a clear shot at an undisputed
title when they close out the season
against the other three Kentucky
members in November.
CXher weekend games will have
Eastern Kentucky at East Tenn-
essee and Morehead at Austin Petty
'
in conference tilts; Martin Branch
at Murray and Chattanooga at Mid-




Mrs. G. T. Lilly, advisor, said Eas
t Tenn.
that they were glad to have Mrs.
 Murray
Bess Kerlick and Miss Lucy For- M
iddle Tenn,
rest home economics teachers at the Mor
ehead
Calloway County High School. ob- Tenn 
Tech
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'TIN Outstanding Civic Asset of a Gountanity Is the
Integrity at its Illowspapue
WEDNESDAY --- OCTOBER 16. 1963
Ten Years Ago Today
LLDt..LIL A TIMES FHA
Senator James Lassiter addre&sed the Murray Rotary
Club yesterday at their regular meeting He spoke on th
e
purpose and organization of the Southern Region Education
Board.
Four score and fourteen years have passed in the life of
Mrs. Kate Rose who celebrated her 94t1i birthday at the home
of her slaughter. Mrs. Cyrus Linn, on the Olive Boulevard on
Thursday'.
Airman Third Class James F. Phillips is now serving with
the U.S. Air Force at the Williams Air Force Base at Chand-
ler. Arizona
$191).000 has been allocated by the property and buildings




THE LEDGER 0 TIMPS — MURRAY. 
KENTUCKY
WEDNESDAY — OCTOBER 16, 1963
NO. TEXAS DROPS NO. 1 OKLA. -- Duke Carlisle ill) of 
second-
rated Texas. grinds out yardage as part of the ground attack that
dumped Oklahoma 2S-to-7 before 75.000 partisans at Dallas. Rick
McCurdy (SO, and Marion Boles t51) put the stop on Carlisle.
NOW YOU KNOW
1/1) United Press International
In the past 18 years, only 1 6
per cent of six million home
loans Misr' been defaulted, accord-
ing to the Veterans Administration
DEMOCRATIC
RALL










Boling and Dave Williams
ha been named co-captains of
the urnly State College track
team fa. the 1963-64 school year.
Bollrg.'ters. current holder of the
Ohio Valley Conference shot put
record. Is a senior from Glenwood.
Illinots. He has won the OVC shot
put title for the last two yeah' and
placed third in the discus last sea-
son. A 6-1. 360 pound senior, he will
be one of the mainstays on the
Racer squad this season.
Williams will be Murraya lead-
ihg candidate for OVC cross-coun-
try honors this fall. The 23 year-old
senior from South Lyon. Michigan.
finished fourth in the conference
ra-s-ccuntry meet last year.
Murray will be gunning for its
- entil straight OVC track title
:iext spring. The Racers are also





ssAsss...—,•,-or se,ollA sir oss
toes a matter
1 ig2aey• • •
•••piel
stand llama;
you cid a awl-
Got your heart set on a new car? But wondering what you'll use for 
mon-
ey? We've got the answer to that: use OURS! Yu can get the cash 
you need fast
on an auto loan from us. We'll arrange to finance your car in the way 
most ad-
vantageous to YOU. Cost will be low, terms convenient, service .prompt
.* Come
in!
, LOWSOST AI -TO LOANS • PERSONAL L
OANS • :CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS A( t OUN 1 s • BUSINESS' LOANS
 • SAFE DEPOSIT • TRAVEL CHECKS
Bank of Murray
THE FRIENDLY BANK MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Murray Pony League Had One
Of Its Top Seasons This Year
A mop of the past Pony League
season IMO submitted by Robert
Young. it of the league.
This is ais foi}ows.
T. roraidosd at the
\tin's* Pen* League, presented
1 :in Rillettak with a wow dam-
p.,ziship certificate for his lofty
413 average. Burton Young was in
close pursuit with a handsome .405
,it eraite.
Very worthy of mentioiung are
sonic pitching records. Best won
and lost record goes to Steve West
with a sparkling 7-1 standing. Least
wallis issued goes to Mark Cunning-
Ilion with • stmgy 7.
Lynn Stranak captured the best
earned run average with 1.14. A no
hit masterpiece goes to Clayton
Hargrove.
Most strike outs record goes to
Lynn Stranak with 87. Right on
his heels is Steve West with 86.
The AU Star team put on a great
I
performance in winning the Pa-
ducah District tournament in which
Lynn Stranak pitched a no hitter
and struck out 15 bittamen against
Muhlenburg County. only to be
eliminated by a strong Evansville.
Indiana team. Evansville went on to
win the World Series at Washing-
ton. Pa.
This ,yerformance by the Murray
All Stars was the best by any Mur-
MN Pony League All Star team in
?be past Mart Cunningham lea
the Murray All Stars in hitting
Steve West also did a good job with
his bat.
Robert Young, Murray Pony
League President. expressed h i s
:hanks to the players, managers,
assistants, the spectators Who filled
the stands for each game, the con-
cession stand operators, umpires. to
I esley and Green for the Job of
keeping the records of each game
and for the great job of coaching
the All Stars try Heron West, J W
Young This cooperation made it
possible for the best Pony Leogue
season ever. Young said.
1963 PONY LEAGUE
to To Hitters
AR H HR RA
Lynn Stranak .. 47 20 0 .425
li .irton Young .. .. 44 18 • .405
C;a31.011 Hargrove .. 46 18 310
Doll Johnson  45 17 .311
Mark Cunningham 50 17 .340
Ste, e Sammons .. 51 16 .310
id Pitts  54 17 .310
Date Moody 29 9 .310
Danny Washburn   35 11 • .310






IC His, ER Eit
Lynn Stranak 49 32 8 1.14 87
(W-5 L-3)
Burton Young 33 30 12 2.55 29
(W-2 L-2)
Orioles
Steve West 43 45 18 293 86
$1 50 MILLION CRIME--De-
troit Police Commissioner
George C. Edwards tells the
Senate Investigations Sub-
cortunittes in Washington
that the organized under-
world collects a minimum of
$150 million a year illegally
In his city, and haa infiltrat-
ed businesses worth another
$50 million. Sitting beside.










If you have a room or
'rooms for rent during
this time please fill in









Double Single Cost —
tW-7
David Pitts ... 22 25 8 2.54 38
(W-2 L-1)
Indians
Daryl Stalls .. 45 34 15 2.33 66
(W-4 L-2)





Steve Shelton 33 25 18 3.81 48
1,W-2 L-2)
Cunningham 40 44 18 3.15 48
MURRAY LOAN CO.




Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER 
CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St. Tel 
753-9181
CHESTNUT at 10th














































Prices Above Good Through Octobe r 2
2nd Quantity Pairchases Limited
ITEMS BELOW ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW
 PRICES
CHICKEN
Canned Milk THIGHS lb. 49c
— TALL CAN —
IGA  3 for 35'
PET  3 for 41'
CARNATION _ _ _ 3 for 41'
QUART - 2: OFF!
PUREX 19c














16 Tea Bags  22'








2-0z. Instant  39'
10-0z. Instant  51.09
ICE CREAM
Sealtest  1/2-Ga1 63'
IGA  1/2-Gal. 49'






PI:RT - 200 Count
NAPKINS 29c
12-IN. by 25-FT. REYNOLDS
WRAP 29c
IGA WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW
CORN 2 for 29c






























WEDNESDAY • OCTOLER 16, 1963
E-Z TERMS!!
JUST IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY
TUX LEDGER & TI51E% 
KI121:1C117
A_




FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - FLOOR COVERING ee P




















































































































































Our Sale Price . . .






























_ _ I_je.95 up








Armstrong Floor covering Reduced For Tnis Sale Only
6 Rolls, 12-Foot Vinyl - Regular $1.15 yd. Now 99 sq. yd
Armstrong Quaker -1 roll 79 sq. yd.
6
Free 39.95 Shetland Sweeper With Each $20000 Purcha
sed
Many Other Items Not Listed ! !
Come out and see why everybody says, "You'll
buy the best, for less, at Wiggins Furniture".
NIGGINSFURNITURnI



















A Coke party at Dernorcatic
Headquarters. Main Street. is being
held at 3:30 p m to meet Mrs. Ned
Breathitt. Mrs Harry Lee Water-
field. and Mrs Harry Sparks. The
public is cordially invited.
• • •
The Suburban Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Bernard Tabers.
303 Woodlawn. at 7 p. m. "Growing
Older With A Purpose" is the les-
son fur the evening
• • •
The Lydian Clam of the First
Baptist Church will meat at the
home of. Mrs Mac Thomas Tarry
at 7 30 p.m-Group VI composed 
of
Mesdames Laverne Neale. captain,
Thomas Banks.' R L. Ward, Wil-
burn Parris. Noble Parris, B. C.
Karns, Huron Redden, Andrew J.
Ward. and J. I. Hauck will be in
charge.
• • •
The Faith Dora.n Circle of the
First Methodist Church WSCS will
meet in the senior youth room at
2.30 p.m. with Mrs. Autry Farm
er
as PrOgraIll chairman Mrs. Claude
Farmer and Mrs Jesse Wallis will
be hostesses.
• • •
The Christian Women's Fellow-
shIn of the First Christian Church
will meet at the church at 9:30 am.
• • •
The First Baptist Church Wom-
an's Missionary Society will meet
at the church at 7:30 pm. with the
Annie Armstrong Circle presenting
the program.
' • • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will meet
at the abiseruc Hall if 7 pm. An
Initiation will be held.
• • •
The Music Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at 7:30 pm. Host-
esses will be Mesdames Clegg Aus-
tin. David Gowans, Clara Griffin.
Neale. Mason. 0 B. Boone Jr., J. M.




The Ladies Day Luncheon will be
served at noon at the Calloway
County Ootmtry Club. Hostesses w
ill
be Mesdames Rubin James. Bernard
Bell. Joe Brunk. Bobby N. Craw-
ford. Richard Farrell. Hubert Hib-
bard, Edgar Howe, and Don Shel-
ton
• • *
The Pottertown Homemakers Club
all: meet a: the liorne of Mrs. Gu
s-
sic Geartn. 600 Poplar. at 
10:30 a.m.
• • •
The Masionary Auxiliary of l
iNe
North Pleasant Grove Cumber
land
Quotes From The News„, UNITED PRESS INTE1LNATION ILL
BONN -- Parliament Speaker 
Eugen Gerstenmaier to Dr.
Konrad Adenauer. as the latter
 stepped down as chanc
ellor rav,' Chu
rch will have
of West Grmar.y: 
sale at the American
-You can leave office today in
 the knowledge that the 
starting at 8 amn.
ftrindation has been laid, the 
framework drawn, the path
pr?pa red and the goal _det
ermined toward which Germa
ny
strives during the second half
 of the blood:: century."
7- •
• PRINCETON, NJ - Mme. N
go Dinh Nhu, fiery first lady
of South Viet Nam, when asked 
what she thought of Ameri-
can college students:
"I was young once myself."
•
LONDON -.Lord Hailsharn, the 
flamboyant candidate
for the British prime ministersh
ip. opening the motor show
here:
"I would recommend the custome
r, whether he is going
to buy either a political policy of 
an automobile, to look be-
yond mere styling, which makes a
 car look good and catches
the cu.st.orreye, to the true des
ign, which is what fits the
car for the road."
• =
HIGHLAND. Mich. - Cecil G. Martz
ke. recalling the last
visit home of his son. Gary. 25, defected to
 East Germany:
"He seemed perfectly satisfied with
 the Army. I cannot
understand happt'r.ed in the meant
ime."
•
Presbyterian Church Will meet at
the church at p. m_
• • •
The Memorial Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
• • • _
Thursday, October 17




The Flint Baptist Church Wo-
man's Missionary Society met at
the church on Thursday. October
to. at seven o'clock in the evening
for the Royal Service program.
"The Year of Jubilee" was the
program theme which was a glance
of the past five years and a pre-
view of the coming year.
Those on the program were Mes-
dames Bill Miller, Macon Rickman.
James Dale Miller. Martin Bailey,
Jr.. Paul Hopkins, John Lines, Hal
Gruggett. Joe Dee Hopkins, and
Odell Colson.
Officers for the year 1983-64 are
Mrs. Bill Miller, president: Mrs.
Murray Woman's Club will meet at Jesse Roberts. vice-preside
nt: Mrs.
the club house at 2:30 p. m. Host- Macon Rickman. se
cretary; Mrs.
essee will be Mesdames Ray Buck-
ingham. N. P. Hutson. Kirby Jenn-
ings, Carl Lockhart. Noel Melugin,
and H. B. Bailey.
• • •
The Wadesboro Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Danny Cunningham at 10:30 a. m.
• • •
The WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will have its Call to Pray-
er program at tie church from
9.30 to 11 am.
• • •
The Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at the Wo-
man's Club Rouse at 6.30 pm.
• • •
The Blood River Baptist Associa
-
tion Wornan'a Missionary U
nion
will meet at the Lakeview Ba
ptist




The Willing Workers Sund
ay
School Class of the Scotts G
rove
Baptist Church will meet at 
the





An old fashioned pie and box
 sup-
per sill be held at Calloway 
County
High School at 7:15 p.m. 
sponsored









,Mr and Mr, Julia W
yatt of Al-
mo Route One are 
:he parents of
a sun. Marty Lee. 
weighing seven
po'inds 12 ounces. born
 on Monday.
October 7, at the Mur
ray Hospital
They hese three other
 ions. Gary
Lary, and David. The 
grandparents









birth of a da
ughter. Teens Lee.
weighing six pounds 
14 ounces. born
on Tuesday. 
October 1. at the 
Mur-
ray Hospital. 
They have one 
son.





of Murray and 
Mr. and -3 
Paul
Pursis of Paris, 
Tenn.
Carpet cALE
Remnant 160 Regular Sale
Price Price
15x16'6" Muffin B
eige, 501 Nylon 
 $247. $159.
15x13'5" Frosted 
Cocoa, 501 Nylon 





eige, 501 Nylon _
 _
12x13'3" Sandalw












gar, 501 Nylon  
15:x8'5" Frosted 
Cocoa, 501 Nylon 
10'.9"x8' Sand Beige, 501 Nylon 
12'x15' Sand Beige,
 501 Nylon 
















CTION of SMALLER PRICE
S
... IDEAL FOR HALLWAYS, STAIRWAYS, 
1111(0W RUGS!
501 NYLON - WOOL .; A
CR1LAN $399 sq.





















Joe Dee Hopkins. treasurer.
Conunittee chairman are Mrs.
Martin Bailey. Jr. prayer. Mrs Paul
Hopkins, program; Mrs. John
Imes. mission study; Mrs. Bill
Gruggett. stewardship; Mrs. Willie
Johnson. community missions; Mrs.
Odell Colson. publicity: tars. Pearl
Short, Mrs. Joe Rob Beale. and Mrs.
James Dale Miller, hospitality.
• • •
PERSONALS
Mrs. Gra‘es Hendon has retuned
home af,er sprziding two weeks
with her daughter and family, 14
arid Mrs. Peter van Amerhigess and
children, Peter, Prank. and Melissa,
of Post Lauderdale. Fla.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Gatlin stephens of
St. Clair Shores, Mich., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Greene Illitlson
and other relatives and friends In
Murray and Calloway County this
seek Se-s Stephens is the sis-
:er of Mr Wilson.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. Cletus Hubbs, Mrs.
Frank Rickman and baby. and Mrs.
Charlie Hale spent the past week-
end with Mr and Mrs. Gene Fair-
child and children of Baton ROMP.
La.
Dear Abby . . .
Get Help... Fast!
Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I have a problem
I'll bet you've never heard at be-
fore. I want to take belly dancing
lessons and I can't find any school
that teaches it_ I looked in the Yel-
low Pages under DANCING, BELLY
and EGYPTIAN without success. I
don't want to become a professional
belly dancer. I just want to learn for
toy own satisfaction. Can you help
me?
LORRAINE
DEAR LORRAINE: Place an
ad in the classified section of tails
newspaper. I understand the re-
sults they get are right on the
button!
• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our 17-year-old
son bought himself a second-hand
car with money he saved from work-
ing during the summer_ A neighbor
posalbillity that your negihbor is
mistaken. When parents let their
teen-agers know that their word
is as good as an adult's, and they
A.RE trusted, It does more good
than ten trips to the woodshed.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: I've always known
IL was extremely bad manners to
congratulate a bride, but I never 
saw
It in print anywhere until I read
It in your column. Every time I
hear someone say "congratulations"
to a newly engaged girl. I think (to
myself) that he or she might as
well add, "I didn't think You could
land him!" I'm glad you used that
letter in your column. Abby. I am
sure that 90 out of 100 people con-
tinually make that social blunder
"ONE IN 100"
CONFIDENTIAL Ti) JILTED
OD our block told us that our son 
yA4TimAR iock INy, . ANNAHIElat
How would
tears around at high speedo and IS you 
tifi is Kid ,..-•dt he was no
generally a reckless driver. Our son geed AFTER you sere marrier7
has never had a ticket (that we • •
know about). but it is difficult to
discount the report of an adult
neighbor who would have nothing to
gam by making up such a story
When we asked our son about this.
he stud he has never driven reckless-
ly. and they must have confused
him with somebody else If he were
your son, whet would you do?
TRYING 'IND BE FAIR
DEAR TRYING: Nothing, for the
moment. If your non IS a reckless
driver, you will hear about it
again, front the local police or
another witness. Or you'll see it
with your own eyes. There is a
•
What's on your mind? For a per-
sonal reply, send a mkt-add •ed




A recent count revealed that the
boolonobile has 17 adult fiction
books, 454 adult non-fiction, and
2790 Junior Books in circulation or
on the Bookmobile. Tale 1,siiraiy
has 11110 adult fiction, 2496 Non-
fiction and 3410 Jumbr BooksThsw
on the shelves.
Harris Grove Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Eugene Smith
The Harris Grove Homemakers
Club met Wednesday, October 9, at
one-thirty o'clock in the afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Smith
with Mrs. Alfred Taylor presiding.
Mrs. Clifton Jones gave the de-
votion and Mrs. J. R. Humphreys
read the minutes and gave the
treasurer's report.
Citizenship goals for the year were
discussed by Mrs. Bun Wilkerson
while Mrs. Floyd Taylor told of
membership. .Mrs: Smith. reading
chairman. stressed a varied read-
ing progrsun and exhibited books
that could be read by members. A
minimum of six books a year on his-
tory, travel, religion, biography, fine
arts, and fiction should be read.
The major lesson, "How To Grow
Old With A Purpose", was given by
Sponsored by
BANK of MURRAY
For your Information and
Entertainment
Mrs Smith, Mrs. Marvin P
arks. and
Mrs. Clyde Weather Poin
ts were to
accept new limitations 
cheerfully,
to find an enduring 
interest and
friends, and to renew stre
ngth in
God and church.
Mrs. Bun Wilkerson conduc
ted a
quiz game.
Refreshments were served to 
the
ten members and three visitors,
 Mrs.
A. D. Stark, Mrs. Lula Miller,
 and
Miss Sue Orr of Detroit.
The November meeting will 
be





















222 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAYS
CLOSE SATURDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
STARTS TOMORROW - 9 A.M. SHARP!
SENSATIONAL WOOL SALE!
New Fall Designers Sample
WOOLENS
The Greatest Wool Buy in Years! Magnifice
nt sample pieces from world famous 
designers. Beyond a
doubt the most beautiful collection of fine wo
olens we have ever shown. There a
re coatings and suit-
logs you see only in garments from S100.0
0 and up! Every sample piece has 
the original mill label





* ANGLO FUR BLENDS
* HOCKANUM WOOLENS
* COBBS & JENKINS TWEEDS
* MIRON VIRGIN WOOLENS
* FRENCH IMPORTED SUITINGS
* MOSS-STILL SUITINGS
* STRONG-HEWAT SUITINGS
* WORSTED WOOL DOUBLE KNIT
S
* AND MANY, MANY OTHERS
One to four yard matching pieces, full 60- Wide.
spry piece spounged and shrunk, ready for the
needle. HURRY FOR BEST 
SELECTION!
























WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 16, 1963
FOR SALE
FW11.1 er-R-MIRCLE TAB 11
 J
carriage portable Remington Quite-
riter, just like new. Only used a
short time. Phone 753-1756 or 753-
3112. Mae
1-965 MERCURY. Power steering and
power brakes, automatic [mama-
non, 2-door harrit p. Sec at hales
Trailer Court. Treier 19. 0-H-P
10 2-B33)ROOM TRAILERS Clean.
clean, clean, 1.186 Streamline $1495.
1956 Travel Home $1596. 1968 Prairie
Spooner $17e5. 1963 Star 50x10' $3.-
495. Consider guarantee and value
Also 1957 Dodge truck 2-ton bobtail
for pulling house trailers, motor in
excellent shape, $695. Mathews
Trailer Sales Highway 45 North,
Mayfield. 0-22-C
PART'S FOR all makes of electric
shavers at Lindeey's Jewelry. N-4-C
GOLD RUSH Sweet Potatoes. Nice
eating potatoes at 50e bushel. Phone
247-4471. Cooper Jones at Jones
Mill, Cottage Grove, Tenn. Bring
own containers. • 0-16-C
• 1954 SPECIAL BUILT new Mo
on
Trailer. Fully furnished and air-
conditioned included. Call 489-2416.
0-1.9-P
HEXP carpet cleaning problem
s
small-use Blue Lustre wall to wall.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Cram
Furniture Co. 0-19-C
POLLED HEREFORD herd Bull.
• 
double registered. Good stock. Cal
l




ONE ADDING MACHINE, on
e
check writing machine, three ai
r
compressors, one Royal typewrite
r
THE LEDGER Ss TIMES - MURRA
Y, KENTUCKY
old but real good. We are daring
out on residential lighting fixtures
and have • real bargain in them.
All twee of electric heaters at a
bargain. One commercial vacuum
cleaner. Just received truck load
of real bargains-hand tools, drill
presses, electric drill motors, sev-
eral gas cans for outboard motors.
Fur any thing in the electrical line
ar any line, we tni.y, trade and sell.
Dill Electric, Murray's only own-
plete Electric Shop, 756-2930. 017C
A BEAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM house
on 9 acre lot, 2'4 miles from Murray.
Has 2, baths, extra nice den with
fireplace. Has radiant electric heat,
utility and carport, wall-to-wall car-
peting in the living room. This is
one of the nicest houses in th
e
country. Will trade for house and
lot in Murray.
NICE 2-BEDROOM house on 3
6 I FOR
acres of land. ILLS full bath, electric
heat, storm doors and windows, full
y
insulated, good well water, on paved
road, only 2 yeare old. Only $7,500.00
.
WE HAVE 3 new 3-bedroom brick
homes on paved streets, city water
hardtop, 4-speed, good as new. Call
PL 3-4858 after 5 p. m. 0-18-C
LADIES DR.ESS size 141 . A green
car coat use 12 and childs purple
Plaid coat, cheep. 1111 Main Street.
0-16-C
POODLE PUPPY, Week, miniature,
female, ARC registered. Call 489-
2388. 0-18-C
.4:13) WANTED I
APPLICATIONS WILL HE accept-
ed for steady job with local business.
Male. 21-40. Must have high school
education, reasonably good hand-
writing, abiliby for dealing with pub-
lic. Apply in own writing, stating
qualifications. Write P. 0. Box 32-W
0-1.8-C
and cr Roberts Realty. Phone
753-1651. 0-17-
C
- - - -
USED 21" RCA '•r et T Good
condition. Price $49.95. Call 753-
1896. 0-2
2-C
PUBLIC SALE -Household sale o
f
the late Burl Smith at the home o
f
Basil Smith Pe miles east of Tri
City, 1 p. m., Oct. 19. 1951 Ford car.
2-d-,^r. wore, 5: R. C. A. 'fele-
vision; Refrigerator and Elec
tric
range, thr.ette suite; living r
oom
suite; bedroom suite, warm mo
rn-
in; heater. othir rents to numerou
s
to mention. In case of rain 
bale
will be held the following Saturd
ay.
1TP




ed Duplex Al*., electric heat. aone
763-2377 after 3;30 p. in. 1801 Col-
lege Farm Rd. 0-16-P
GARAGE APT., 4-bedrooms, bath
and kitchen. 516 S. 7th Street 018P
2-BEDROOM HOUSE. 216 N. 13th
St Call PL 3-1887 from 4:00 p. m. to
6 or see Glen D. Bell. 0-18-P
MALE HELP WANTED 1 ,
SOMEONE 'I'C WORK in meat de-
partment. Would like someone with
a little experience. Write %Ledger
dr Times, Box 32-L Murray, Ky.
0-17-C
FEMALE HELP WANTED I
FEMALE. inquire at Boones Clean-
ers. 0-2
2-C
  - - -
NEW DODGE-New styling, engi
neering refinement and top-quality manufacturing te
ch-
niques distinguish the standard-siz
e, low-price Dodge for 1964. Buyers have a ch
oice
of 22 models. The attractive new D






ASHLAND FUEL OIL with 
S.C.A.
More and more ho
meowners are
switching to Ashland 
Fuel Oil with
S.C. A. for dependable 
home heating.
S.C. A. is Ashland's exc
lusive Sludge
Control Additive that s
tops the for-
mation of sludge. Fuel 
lines, filters,







iciency . . . less
fuel consumed ... big 
savings on heat-
ing.costs.




Fuel Oil with S.C. A
. For prompt,
friendly service call us 
today!
ASHLAND OLL a REFIN
ING CO.MPANY
4.
WANTED TO BUY 6 issues of
September 2'1, 1963 Ledger St Times
newspaper. TFNC
WANTED Ti) RENT-Corn ground
for 1964. Contact Nicky Ryan, phone




Owner identify and pay for this






tne name of Mickey.
0-18-P
SAILING FOREVER? - 
Cuban-
born Thomas Moreno, 46,
stowaway on the Dutch Liner
Willem Ruys, peers around
door of his ship quarters in
Southampton, England, won-
dering if he'll be at sea the
rest of his life. Moreno,
whose American wife and 9-
year-old daughter live in
New York, was deported to
Cuba In 1958-not in the U.
S. legally. Cuba clapped him
In a concentration camp as a
U.S. spy. He escaped, stow-
ed away on a British ship in
Havana. wound up in Pan-
ama. and stowed away on
the Willem Ruys, bound for
Miami and New York. He
couldn't get off for lack of
papers. They wouldn't let




rp YOU ARE interested in buying
or selling your property contact Sam
Beaman or Wayne Wilson at Wil-







IS YOUR PLUMBING system in
need of repair. If so then call
Taylor & Sykes Plumbine Repair
Service, Concord Highway. Phone
763-4600. 0-16-P
RAISE YOUR caves at -sower cost
on Wayne Calf nip milk replacer.
Looks like milk, taste nice milk, yet
out performs milk. Murray Hatchery.
0-16-C
FOR ALL YOUR LUZIER Cosmet-
ics phone Mrs. Corrynne Winchest-
er at 753-4685. 0-17-P
WELL DO NURSING work for sick
person. Phone PL 3-5660. 0-17-C
NOW INTRODUCING Freda Flits
to West Dde Beauty Shop staff of
cosmetologists. Phone 753-3139
0-18-C
"N(YTICE" "Eniotion" -Fears" -Ad-
SOW
ventures" 'Comedy" It s all includ-
ed in the motion picture that's com-
ing to Murray! 1TC
'FOR FREE" -The Capitol has free'
cotton candy for all kids under 12
"that purchase a ticket to see "Fur
Love or Money" from 1:30 Ill 11:00
Saturday. A ticket stub will be the
price of cotton candy at the Capi-
tol...(After The Show). 0-18-C
I WANTED TO BUY I
CONCESSION EMPLOYEE ....
"Murray Drive-In Theatre". Lady
2.1-46 years old, experienced pref-
erably, contact Mr. Brown or Mr.
Dill at the Murray Drive-In Theat-
re anytime tarter 5:00 p. This
Is not a position "It's a Job" hours
wanted 5:00 p. m. til 10:30 or 11:30
p. m. 5,6 or 7 days per weekil 017C
IN MEPdOREAMS
Cletus Wilson, October 20, 1956.
Same say time heals an aching
heart.
But no, it isn't true.
For seven long years have pass-
ed.
And our.hearts still ache for you.
Wife and Daughter
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Distr. by United Feature Syndicate,
 Inc.
7004/ OUR TcACHER ASKED US
LONAT THE REAL DiFFERENCE 15
r3EUEEN A IVANING NEWSPAPER
AND AN EVENIN6 NEWSPAPER ..
I TOLD THAT ti./i4EN
READ AN EVENING NEWSPAPER,
LIOU HAVE THE LIGHT ON.
I>
by Charles EL Schub
l• WARREN SLOW...Y RAISES ISIS_
I': reN, I ASA A FRAUD-. SOT .1
.1EvEN so z COULDN'T DECEIVE
MARIAN INTO MARRY-
1 diS Me'; pat (eAlrItifi




move rr. LET ME






•/OU SAY THAT IF YOU LOCATE
AN EMMY LOU PENNFIELD, THE
L-OCAS WILL LET YOU STAY
 ON ANCr
RUN MV RAILROAD, DOB'?
YES,SIR, MR ORMSBY.
CAN YOU HELP ME?
by Don Sherwood
hv Ereile Ruehmilles
by Eseburn an Buren
MY BOSS SAS'S A IN,T
HE'LL TRY ENOUGH, STRANG
ER.
vou GOT TO Pita:4XE





7i0u ASKED FOR IT, BUSTER!!












ISIMIWIL wilai THSAI let
6 Cl') - St.irl 6 4 ,







Open 5 ,10 -Start 51,
— TONITE & WEIFDAY —
— ST ARTS TONITE —
En". sltoreav
* Kirk Douglas
—he WAN hired to mate
















• ,•,,resentat.‘e came to pick up
th.s ae... Thirty- books were
returned; which leaves us a total
of 225 loaned to us The State De-
partment of L:braries subscribed to
this service which provides new po*
pular reading Many of the booksi
are listed on the best *seller lists; I
Elizabeth Appleton by O'Hara: The I
Whole Trutliand Nothing But by
liedda Hopper: I Owe Russia $1200
by Bob Hope A new shipment will
come by ,nail in about two weeks.
FIVE Das FORECA,iT
L'olted Press International
I.OUP,VILLE --- The extended
forecast for the five-d.y period.
Thursday threAzh Monday, by the
U. S Weather Bureau:
Temperat.ires will average -8 to
12 degrees ab,,ve seascr.al normal
et': k'. r.l mean temperature
!.7 1,v:::e r...rinal ex-
t'd45
ifss.ly far ..;:n










Announcing the Opening of
United Democrats for Nunn
Headquarters
Saturday, Oct. 19 at 9:00 a.m.
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
Musk by Young Democrats for Nunn
_\ SAVE





COUPON 7_  
1-PIF:CE PLACE SETTING OF
Currier & 'Ives
Print Dinnerware
°ilk 99C With This Coupon
Coupon Good Thru Saturday, Oct. 26
- NO PURCHASE REQUIRED -
Redeemable Only At A&P Food Store
MurraA, Kentucky
A&P COUPON 




Only 79c ,Vith This Coupon
1-
Coupon Good Thru Saturday, Oct. 26
- NO PURCHASE IGO( OLEO -
Redeemable Only At .11itP Food Store
Murray, Kentucky
PORK CHOPS
Center Cut Loin . . lb 69c
Center Cut Rib. . . . lb 59c
First Cut . . . . . . lb 39c
_

















Sausme 41uHopteorr RMilhdt Pork






















































U.S.D.A. INSPECTED TOP QUALITY
FRYERS










NabiscoStrict. lb-07_429c I Crack?.rs Pri-rniummann. Box Saltines 
181.,
9 I Hi-Ho Crackers shine Boa
Robin Hood
Flour
... ...,,.. Lt s .799
Premium
Duz
















Lb 33c ....- -79-c



























Soap.. Bars a I































3 Lb s.601 87d
Cat!ards or Pillsbury
OVEN-READY
Dash Detergent 78( Comet Cleanser 2'Lc:.. 33c
Spic & Span 1.L.b. 29c Mr. aeon ck.arp.  'L:2 3;e,
Prices In This Ad Effective Thru Sat., Oct. 19,
BORDEN'S 1!..:Tt•tn
CHOCOLATE f:A yOkLD
Malted Mil!:
15-0Z JAR
47c
•
•
•
•
6
s&
•
